
could catch glimpses-of a-few-iuîcîî aiiè
vomnen sttdving to stei the mnightx

current. Occasionally*olle or mlort
drops-out, and there is-a-cry for help,
as the remaining ones struggle-againbt
the oncomning waves. Sooner or latex
the vacant places are filled, but thE
average -number of toilers is-but slight-
ly increased, and- the progress uxade is
so slow, that-the mnany 0o1 the -banlks,
becoîne perhaps, impatient -or careleýs
and the few who-have ber-n doing their
utinost, continue their efforts with
aching-and somietîmies, alniost faint-
ing hearts. Can you iîot I1 hut your
eves-and see al of this, and- does not
your hieart say, it -is truc ?

\Ve-talk a- great deal- about noney,
or the lack of it ,but is there not a
need back-of that, which if supplied
would do awvay -withi all this spirit,
which -perhaps, does not niake for-the
King-doni of the Lord J-sus Christ ?
lie-did-not-talk about it; lie-did flot tell
his -disciples -to plan ways and ineans
of getting it. If He considered- the
matter, which -so -perplexes us, Hie did
not mention it -when-he-comimitted the
wvork he-had begun to others. lie-did
sav, ',iir.-authority 15 given unto me,
go ye-therefore "lie al so- said, , tarry
tilI ye are endued with pover frorn ou
]îigi. " Did lie -niean that this power
froni on higli wvas to be the basai thing
in the dhurci for the evangelization
of the world ? That with it aIl ininor
needs would be-suppled; thatwithout
it, ah -other possessions, be what they
mnay-would acconiplish-little.'

Is it btcau"ýe ur churcxes hiave mail-
cd to niake as proinient as they

-hud thme first gý,,reat qualification -for
service. that theN arc so wcakz, and the
U~ork out- herebsupourly furiiishcd-with
ien? Trhis preparation is not for
iniisters and a fewv others, who,

soine wvould- say, should be especially
good, but it is for al; for those-in the
pulp.t, and -thobu in thie pew, for-nien
and for woinecn, and-W HO CAN EîSCAPn
TrHE RLeSPONSIBIIrY 0F NOT HAVING
IT, wvhen it is -free to aIl, and- is absol-
utely necessar% to-thc work of God.

Iu Isaiali wve-read, -for thc work--of
mny hiands coxnmnand. ye nie'*. Dear
Sisters, for inonths, the thouiglit lias
been- g rowing -in miy mind, rlîat if the
womnan-of our-Churches would really
go to-praying about -this, inanyv of-our
-perplexities wvould disappear. Will
you think about this power fril. o'
higli? Pray about it, pray abouf it
everv dav, as you -go about y4owr -ork
and ask-God to give it to you pcrson-
ally, and to-us all as lis people. It
wvill fuirni.sh tlîc nien- and- prov ide the
mioney, and-turn -the hcarts of-these
idolators to thc living God. This
potver will let-liglit-into the darkness;
it wvil1 right your -method of work,
and-ours, it will give ourlBoard-and its
Secretary new-courage, it will trans-
forni us ail into an-active living przo-
pIe, and- the pleasure -of the Lord-will
prosper in- our hands.

C. E. ARCHIBALD.
Bangalore, India,
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